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Athens

stay-at-homes - do
the next best tWng;
take in the ftn!t Marshall
Sing tonight at 7 : O O
o'clock in the auditorium.

of the be,;t

basketball games

you'll

ever see. Don't miBs it.
Show OWo U. what ttal
spirit is!
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Huntington, West Virginia, Tuesday, February 23, 1937

Green Invades Ohio U. For Title Clash
Ten Perfect Sing,

Records Top
HOnor RO11S I
Seven A r t s College Students,
Three Teachers' College
Win High Honors
Ten perfect
scholastic averages of
straight "A" were ineluded on the
honor
rolls or
teachers
college
and the arts'
and
sciences
college for
th9
first semester. Three of these
were from teachers college and,
seven were from the arts colle;~e.
The following students carryIng 12
hours or
more,
have
grades for the semester, 193637, that averagll "B" (2.0) or
better:
ARTS AND SCIENCES COLLEGE

I

l<'reshmen
2.5
or better in · order or
merit--Andrew B. Dorsey, 3,000;
Maxine
McKenzie,
2.937; Ida
Jim
Damron,
2. SU 5;
William
Torrance Nunley, 2.764; Charles
E.
Hall, 2.705;
and
Lillian
Christian, 2.587.
Others arr ged alph betica.1ly---Arlan Leon Barbour, Allen P.
Boston, Melba
Brammer,
Virginia Daniel, Stuart Ellis Daviil,
Robert ,vard Donaldson, Edgar
Bower F.ry Creed l<'. Gearhart,
Helen E., Harbour, :\1iriam :\Iurray Jones, :\Ierlin V. McCoy, c,~rolyn Olsen, Lillian }I. Row, William John
Snyder,' Marguerite
Stollar,
.'.\laxwell
Su therla11<l,
Nora V.
Thacker,
and
l\Iolly
Rosson "'ebb.
Sopho,no1"<'s
:.1.5 or better in order of
merit--~lbcrt Lowell Berry, 3.000; John Jay Hamrick. 3.000;
Robert Lovell White, 3.000; .J.
Harold Donaldson, 2 842; Rich,_rd HEmke, 2 722 and Howard
D. Billups, 2.f,23.
Others arranged alphahetlcallv---Auclrey ;\larie Auten, James
C'aHey. Dayton Casto. Robc>rt C'.
Coakiey, Kitty Scott Darlington,
Aldo
DelCheccolo, George Gunnoe, Clarence Haeberle,
Milt0n
Judsol'\ Lily, Shirley Sue l\Iartin,
( Continued to page 2)

Peace
Is On Series
International Relations C 1 u b
Presents Re broadcast
of Speech
A transcribed rf'hroadcast of
Hog r Olzcchim's "How to Stop
,vars" will be presented on the
c ,Hege
weekly
radio
lecture
fPrim, over station ,vsAZ Thursday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock by
the International Relations cluli.
The club secured the
trans:ription through ·the League of
Nations Association under whosP,
auspices the speaker originally
ntade the address.
The lecturer is identified with
nternational
relations and
is
~,dely known through his leeures.
His solution of the war p1·0lem would include America's
tlve cooperation with jther naof the World court rathcor
pro-

Swing Are
Vogue For First
"Marshall Sing"

A U

An Editorinl - - - -

niversity Education

Is Indeed A Wonderful Thing

1

cagers Top

Bobcats By
Half Game

U~limbering !ts vocal cords and I
tappmg
toes m
expectancy of
By PAUL H. BECKER
bigger and better things vocally
From the F-ebruary 16 issue of the Athenaeum, student organ
and
rhythmically the
greater
portion of the student body was at West Virginia University, comes this choice bit of editorial com- Marshall Will Point To First
preparing yesterday and
toda.y ment. The Parthenon believes that in justice to the Marshall student
Buckeye Title As Set
for the first Marshall Sing t JOpens Tonight
body, this editorial can not go unanswered.
night at 7: 00
o'clock in the
auditorium. Admission
will be
A MUDDY PHOBLEl\1--Uy HALLAS HIGBEE
free of charge.
Marshall college> i.s" still cleaning the mud out of its c<'llars.
In the first of a crucial twoA sparkling program of group
The recent flood inundat<'d a Large portion of its buildings. }<'or
game, title-deciding series t h e
singing amateur show novelties,
a nun1ber of years floods have sw<'pt the foundations of th,•
Big Green cagers will clash toand the contrastingly smooth and
Huntington institution. Xext year another flood may com<'.
night with the Ohio university
torrid
"swing"
of the
Hay"s
)larshall is a growing institution. It says so itself through
B0bcats nt Athens. Ohio.
Brothers'
orchestra in addition
its dir<'Ctors. It is not satisfied with the nwnber of buildings it
Holding a one-half game adto the master of ceremonying of
has now but ask.s for n1ore.
vantage over the Bobcats the Big
Lake Polan, Jr .. gives promise of
\\'hat is there to do'? Tlw legislaturt• could lop off $186,000
Green wiH enter the tilt boastattracting
the
entire
studP.nt
from the State University's annual app1·opriatiou as it did this
ing the greatest record ever comIJody, or that part that doesn't go
yPar·. It could continue robbing P(•ter to pa)· Paul. Should it?
p;Jed by a :\Iarshall quintet---ninetoday to Athens.
Tht•re are two Pxcellt•nt reasons why il shouldn't: Good moteen
victories, including an und•JDoor prizes to be given a way
n<•y should not be thrown after· bad; )la,·,.hall is onl' < f the m1Ull
fcated conference record of eight
by drawing have been provid'),l
8mall institutions that financially burden the State and ket·p \\"est
wins, out of twenty-five gam~s
by
parties
interested in
the
Virginia from having a r<•ally ~rrcat C"1tln•rsity.
played.
The Bobcats have won
event.
One prize, presented by
\\'"hat's nee<l<"<I here is one brood institution and fewer s<•cfifteen out of seventeen games,
the
Keith-Albee
theatre,
is
ond-rate ones. Surely the State cannot afford to spend mor<' than
seven of the victories being at
twelve tickets to that theatre, a
a quarter of a million dollars every year for flood clean-up;;.
the expense of Buckeye conferpen and pencil set will be given
by the Kay Jewelry company, a
The Athenaeum's comments are reprinted herein to demonstrate ence opponents.
The Gr e P, n
five. dollar meal ticket has been not merely the asininity of that paper's editorial board, or the crass'
gained the onedonated by the management of conceit and blind arrogance of the self-centered, but rather to exhalt g-ame lea
the College Corner, while Cecil' hlbit publicly that saddest ot all phenow.ana, the cry of the • has I
over the O h i o
Ferguson, manager or the Stu- been" educational institution, mired in the depths of its own futility.
combine
Saturdent Union has contributed four
With slight reservations the information contained in the foreday night when
tickets to the
Palace
theatre. going, although illogically applied, is yet essentially correct. Marthey scored
a
l<Jach spectator will be given a shall has been hit by a flood, and there may be another flood in the
c 1 o s e triumph
nufnber at the door and stubs years to come. Marshall Is a growing institution, and certain new
over the Daywn
will be drawn on the stage.
buildings are necessary o encourage this growth and to provide ror
l<'lyers by score
Ir sufficient student interest i~ the surplus already enrolled. And what is needed in ,vest Virgin\a
of 48-41. Bill
i11dicate1l the Sing will be madt> a is one· GOOD institution and not a great number of second-rate onts.
Vest chalked UP
weekly feature of the campus
The caprices of floods and other natural disasters are unpredict28 points to best
extra-curriculum, Polan said.
able, and only by the stretch of a biased editorial writer's imagmaElmer Bache of
tion could this college be held responsible for its flood damage.
----.,.....; Dayton in one of
I<'ollowiug such a trend of thought, ahould not the colleges and unithe g r e a t es t
versities situated in Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville, and other dlluged cities he abandoned?
There might be another flood next shooting battles in the history of
year; in the meantinH, let us favor only the fortunate. The Partne- the Buckeyp_ Bache marked u1i
non might point out. however, that such
undations seldom on;nr, 24 points.

I;.._________

Men's Rush
Period Cut

B<>hl·nt Guurd,. Stu!'
and that this is the first one ever to do this college any appreciable
For th<> first time since thc>lr
amount of clamagE; und unlike the carp,rs at '\Iorgantown, we ,ute1td
to do something about it. Plans for a sea wall to protect tne entire imtiation into the JP.ague, fl-~
y€arst ai?;o. th Big Green will hP.
Inter fraternity Council Vote s city of Huntington are already under way.
in position to win their first e;::11;e
For New Rules, Longer
Certain of the comments in the fongoing edit,,r;al ea ;t a re- title.
Ohio won their last ba Silence Period
vealing light on the genesis of the entire mattl>r. ~houl1l the ~ta,e ketball pennant In U):,2-33
.
. "l.,p uff" $186,000 from the university's appropriut;c,n ,-,·en as it
• 'ick Lalich, all-Ohio center I st
The_ Iuterfr~ter;uty
~oun~· 1l plans to spc·nc.l $300,000 for flood rehabilitation anJ n W buHdi .. 1gs year and the league's }Paci g
voted III la st mght 8 ~eetmg tor· h·n'! li the university were West Virgini:.t's om• UOOD institution scorers last se,,son and a top,. two w~eks rush pen?cl to 1'. ·- his quc:,;tion would lie debatable. l'nfortunateJJ, howevc:r, we h"ve ranker this year. will be tlv pnngm _th P fir st :\Iouclay after re~is- 1,,, !Hoof that the university deserves the rating it, UL(lergratlnates cipal fear of tilt' Gro n. He I a
tratwn of each seme st er. .1 he have $0 kindly bestowed upon it. All things b· -:1u; e<111:.i "',rshall's six-foot-two junior from ('!ev 'council also voted for th e silent sta1.d«rd are on an equal bas,s with those of tll~ un,vc n;it,, 01 ot Janel, Ohio. and is ulH' of the c rnr• 'io<l to st art on Satu r clay of , ny I tlld" eclu,·ational institution in the state. Hut all thin.,.~ a <' not ference':, gr 'a test exponents nf
he sccoiHI week nt 12 : OO o'clock pqu,il, the university is larger and bE tter equipp01l, u1Hl \VII Y ! B '- the razz It) -dazzle typP. of cage
midn•ght and to en<! on th e fol- lausE the taxp 'YLrs of w st Vir inia ::,aw fit to pr0vicl, foll it
play. His high seormg feat,; or
'ownr: Monday evening at 7:00
c•i•r that ,he u iv•
y J
s.e minnl~ r :<1• 1, 11 its pcrio
of lat }ear h v leld him up this
o· •iock. Prior ta th b rush seri- maximum util ry to tt'lese same taxpayers, and sentiment [,nor,, thL season.
Opponents
have
tJ
n
on th ' period or rushing has lEnding of state aid to a coming institution situated 111 one of ti,•
.. ,(Continued On Pagl Thr c)
ii for th ree weeks.
statf''s most populous areas, why does this punch•nrunk offspring of
- - - ___
InasmuC"h as then, is no avail- an ill--conceived educational project arise from its self-dug grave •o
ah!() dance floor on the :\larshnll whine ,ts ingratitncle and plagu<> the ri e uf ano her''
' mpus the Council decided ti
As to the statEment that, ":\1arnhall is one of the many small lnde~ig1rntl' ~ertain clances held in stitutwns that finanti, l!y hurden the State and keep \Vest \ irg n1ci.
•own as approvecl or sanctionL'Cl from having a nally gr •at un,vo·-sity," the fo Ilowwg
·
·
pe,mt.
m 1· It
'
J
+I,o Inter-fraternity Council
for st111lent attPndance. There will be notecl:
also be an attempt made t<J
1. A state owned etlue ... tional institution is worth its sa,• ~ 1
c, llf'ct a percentage of the re- clirec·t proportion .o th utility ic hai- for the axpayers. TIH juc P,• n
a!lo • un of
!J16 h 1:1
I cipts
from
such
dances. the ment as to whether all other educational institutions in th st e been requestecl of the \\I'\ for
mono· to he turned over to the except the university are a burden re:,ts with lht'm 111! with them the pnrpo t' or t ,a, mg down a I
Student
Union
Rehabilitation . lone. For those dtpendtnt upon state aid to dictate the leg
framP huildings on thP ~.im1,11.,
Fund. The Council will stamp lures financial policies is presumptuous in the Extreme. Such actwn that
were 1,:1111agetl bv
flood
the posters of dances which are typifies the bumptiousness of the half-informed.
wat, rs. Uuilclings th,~ will he
., pprovPd I.Jy that bo,ly.
2. The cut in the university's appropriation- indicate:; that t11e disposed of inclutle the trai111Pg
Henry
Harrell,
president of taxpayers' representatives have lost faith with the university. and school linildin,;s, thrc' buildini;-s
the Council,
announced that a are looking elsewhere.
f, dug
tlw
.ithl t" fi lei
anrl
joint meeting of all fraternity
3. They choose to spend the State's money developing
nc w and thrc .. frame tuilcli,1gs facing
rnemlwrs is
planned
for
the fields rather than. as the saying goes, "pour sand down a ratllole"
Third avenue.
!\tar future. The meeting will
This is indeed a "mudcl) problem," but our,; is rher mud, and it
All or
tlrn,e
building:, wen•
he held in the auditorium.
can be removed with an expenditure of honest effort, .. ad nee<l le,1\<' tnrn cl o,er lc1stt
w •ck to
the
-------no traces behind. Certain of the university's muddy problems ar•' Hun•ington Sta,
hospital for
DR. TOOl,E 'l'O SPl<,,\li:
not the result of a natural disaster, but rather uear the stench 01 c •sposi ion. llr. C'. 'l'.
Tay: cl:·,
Dr. H. G. Toole, of the his- both mismanagement and common ignorance. There is the sad plight ,;up(,rin, eucleut. 1 f the hospltal,
V ry
departnwnt, will
oddress of the university stadium corporation for instance, whose ,leuts th s said all usable material will iJt
the Kiwanis club today at the same taxJ.)ayers will ultimately, have to assume to the detriment uf usE'cl iu con !r uction work at riH'
Hotel FrPclerick. His topic will
fnrm
opnat cl by th,
h0s,>lt ..d
J10 .. ,vashington ."
( Continued in Editorial Column, ~ag0 2 !
i., ar
ll.\rbonrsvill ,.
1

$4916 Is Asked
Of IVP/1 To Raze
Da,naged Houses

THE
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Green Ringmen ·

CAGERS TOP BOBCATS
five-ten respectively, are rated as I Coach "Crafty" Cam Henderson
BY HALF GAME top-ranking passers. Shingleton, will place his usual lineup against
( Continued from page 1)
waiting and preparing for him,
but in no way have they completely bottled him up.
He will be backed up by two
to I of the most versatile guards in

Fight In· Chicago

Bent, Donat, Rowsey, and Underwood Carry Green Colors
Tournament of ClJ.ampions After Winning Four
Bouts in Local Golden Gloves }leet

''@'~,

Billy Bent, Scott Donat, John Rowsey, and Clarence Unde!wood
arrived in Chicago Sunday afternoon to enter the national amateUA'
Golden Glove boxing tournament, sponsored by the Chicago Tribune
which is scheduled to get underway tonight with regional champions
from all parts of the country competing for national titles. Bent
a.nd Underwood made the
trip
for the second consecutive year.
BUCKEYE STANDING
In
addition to
earning the
trip to Chicago the winners were
w L Pts o.P. Pct.
awwarded white sweaters bear- MARSHALL 8 o 360 285 1.000
ing inscribed chenile
emblems Ohio u.
7 o 281 177 1.000
and the team trophy by scoring a Cincinnati
3 3 220 216 .500
total of 21 points in the finals Dayton
3 6 300 338 .333
of Huntington's second
annual Ohio Wes.
2 7 278 340 .222

~i~?:; t~~~::~::t~~f!

!~~~e~~~

Miami

1 8 237 320
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Sshed uIe ~~:~•>

weight champion and this year·s
.
king of the bantamweight, con- Tournaments. Sub_stituted F O r
sistantly outpunched,
outboxed,
Card Disc~ntmued By
and severely battered Delm•ar
Athletic Board
Lewis of J=>orthmouth, O. admif,t
the constant
howling approval
"Fate of the intramural basketof the crowd.
ball leagues is on the rocks
The feature of the evening
pending action of the state legwas John Rowsey's dynamite
ladden right. The first blow of islature
on
an
appropriation
his bout knocked out Russell bill for rehabilation of campus
.Tones of Charleston in twelve buil d ings
including th e
gymseconds.
nasium," stated Prof. Otto GulThe veteran Clarence "Bu<'k- lickson yeS t erday
afternoon at
shot" Underwood, entering the the first intramural board meetfinals without a previous tight ing held since the flood.
in the tournament; retained the
If the bill is approved work
heavyweight crown and left for on the gym floor will begin next
C11icago with only twenty-five\ w~ek and the basketball court
seconds fighting time to his will be ready for use a week
credit. Sandy Smith of Holden I later.
who was scheduled to meet UnFinding it impossible to comderwood in the semi-finals Fri- plete the 149 game schedule due
day night failed to appear and to the interruption by the flood
the previously battered Clifford the intramural board drew up
Hensely of W.elch, who was sub- plans to hold two tournaments
bing for Benty Morrison in the to decide the league and infinals, lasted less than one-half tramural champions. The tourminute.
naments will bf'gin as soon as

the Bobcats. Bill Vest and Lewis Wilcox will open at forwards,
with Chub Watson at center.
George Ayresman and Buck Jamison will manage the guard posts.
The Green will go into the
clash with a slight advantage
over the Bobcats offensively, but
distirictly under them on defensive play. Marshall has averaged
45 points per conference game,
while Ohio has averaged
40,.
However, the Green's opponents
have averaged 33 points per game
as compared with only 25 for
Ohio's opponents.
Starting time for the fracas
has been announced as 7: :JO
o'clock.

- - - - _"""

·.:&X

.111

RInev,isnitorna mMuardael ·•.~ ·•;:.

~~~;!: " B,::.n•I:,:·· y:~::•':l:: iCage

the only senior among the starters, is not an exceptional shot,
but his clever and fast passing
n,ore th1;m make up for it. Hood
marked up over fifty field goals
last year and has been going at a
\ hot rate this season.
A pre-season reviewer of Bobcat prospects stated that they
would probably be inconsistent,
running hot a'nd cold through the
season. From the looks of their
record they have been running hot
from start to finish.
In the ranks of substitutes
Coach "Butch" Grover has four
sophomores who stand six-two and
over. One is six-three-and-a-half
and another is an even six-three.

·:·_····::i>..,,;"••··::~;::··:::::,.
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the annals of Bobcat quintets.
John Malokas and Gene Rinta
were second only to Lalich in in- 1
dividual scoring during 1935-36.
Malokas tossed in over sixty fielll
goals during the course of their
twenty-game card last year. Rinta scored 53. Both are juniors.
Fast Passers
Flanking these two guards and
the center will be George Hood
and Everett Shingleton, holding
down the forward berths. Both
of these men, five-foot-eleven and

Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family
and watch them cheer! They'll tell you its fresh,
home-madEi flavor makes any meal a sure success.

MOOTZ

work on the gym floor is completed.
The dead line for entries in
intramural
boxing,
handbaU,
water polo, wrestling, and mixed
doubles ping po:q.g tournaments
will be Friday afternoon at 3: 30.
These
tournaments will
open
during the first week of March.
The first of a series of square
dances sponsored by the intramural department will be held
Wednesday
night in the boy's
gym.

JU1VCBO BREAD

''What• s Your Hurry, Big Boy?''
"I'm on my way to Kennedy's
College Store. They've Reopened!"
AND THAT'S THE STORY FOLKS .... KENNEDY'S .... THE
HOME OF J'UMBO MILKSHAKES . SANDWICHES .... ICE
CREAM AND BETWEEN CLASS DAINTIES .... HAVE REOPENED THEIR MARSHALL STORE ....
So for your next lunch or bite between classes, drop in to
KENNEDY'S .... J'ust off the Campus.

We Guarantee Our Service
Suits and Dresses Cleaned Here Inexpensively.

Let

Us Prepare Your Spring Wardrobe Safely and Quickly ..
CALL

9853

Parisian Cleaners
1013 Sixteenth Street
~
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!AGE FOUR

Dr. Martin Talks
To Pre - Medice

Classes Will
Meet During
Chapel Hour
Assembly hour tomorrow has
been set aside in order that each
class may meet to consider important
business
before
the
classes.
The senior class will hold its
meeting in Main 52, as announ(:!ed by Hatfield Brubeck, president
cf the class.
A discussion of
senior rings, the graduation ball,
centennial week activities and
other senior affairs will form
the nucleus of the business at
the meeting.
The junior class will meet in
Main 3 4 to
discuss plans ~or
the
junior-senior prom. Herb
Royer, president, appointed at a
previous meeting the committ,Je
in charge of arrangements for
the prom, composed of Duncan
Sturm, chairman, Martin Leiner,
and Emily Raies.
The sophomore class will me~t
in Main 2 3 to discuss class activities, announced Ross Romine
president.
To discuss plans for the fr e3hman dance, the freshman class
will
meet in the
auditorium.
Joe
Groban,
vice-president of
the class , will preside in the absence of Myer Kahon , n ot enrolled in school this semester.

Dr. Beckett Martin, dermatologist and alumnus of Epsilon
Delta, will address that fraternity
tonight at 7: 30 o'clock In room

Mangers

THIRD AVENUE AT TENTH STREET

Dollar Day
Clearance
BETTER
DRESSES

Dresses

Values
to

CREPE
WOOL
KNITS

9.98

,

COATS
CHOICE OF ALL

...

REMAINING FALL COATS

I

With

,,

.

HEINER'S

Dr. Frank A. Gilbert, head of
the botany. department has been
confin e d to his home, since Saturday with an attack of influenr.a.
Dr. Gilbert expects to meet his I
classes Wednesday.

All men pr e-m edical students
212 of Science Hall. He is the in the series. He talked last
have been Invited to attend.
second speaker in a series of Wednesday nig ht.
four talks that have been ar- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ranged in recognition of the fifteenth year of organization of
Epsilon Delta on the campus.
Dr. Edward Reaser, psychiatrist at the Huntington State
Hospital, was the first speaker

HUGE LOAF

2 O'clock

Special

\Ve ar-e rl'serving Special
groups of merchanilise to
be put on sale at 2 o'clock.
Be her·e when the doors

open.

----------------------------

•

•

sun-cured in the tobacco
uf Turkey and Greece
... these are the spicy leaves that help make
Chesterfields an outstanding cigarette.
It takes good things to m.a ke
good things . . . and there is no
mistaking the fine quality of these
costly Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield cigarettes.

. .. FRAGRANCE
... MILDNESS
... TASTE
These are the good things you want
in a cigarette . . . You find them in Chesterfields.
Copyright 1937,

LIGGETT & MYERS

Tou-cco 0>.

